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Lenovo 10GB iSCSI FCoE 2-Port HIC Internal Ethernet / Fiber 10000
Mbit/s

Brand : Lenovo Product code: 00MJ099

Product name : 10GB iSCSI FCoE 2-Port HIC

10GB iSCSI FCoE 2-Port Host Interface Card

Lenovo 10GB iSCSI FCoE 2-Port HIC Internal Ethernet / Fiber 10000 Mbit/s:

Optional 10-Gbps Ethernet host interface cards can be added to the Storwize® V3700 node canisters.

The optional 10Gb iSCSI-FCoE 2-port host interface card (feature code ACHM) can be installed in a node
canister. The host interface card is used for either Internet Small Computer System Interface (iSCSI)
connections to host systems or for Fibre Channel over Ethernet (FCoE) connections to host system or
storage systems. The ports cannot be used for system management.
Lenovo 10GB iSCSI FCoE 2-Port HIC. Internal. Connectivity technology: Wired, Interface: Ethernet / Fiber.
Maximum data transfer rate: 10000 Mbit/s

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
Interface * Ethernet / Fiber
Fiber ports quantity 2

Network

Maximum data transfer rate * 10000 Mbit/s
Supported network protocols iSCSI

Design

Internal *
LED indicators
Compatible products Storwize V3700

Packaging data

Quantity 1

Other features

Fiber Channel over Ethernet
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